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Thk present event in the progrtsa
and prosperity of this city is the
openlnn of tho tuagultU'ent opera
house built the present season by II-A- .

WMteriucn A Son. The opera house
is, for a town of the size of I'lalts-mout- h,

or for a city ten times the fcizu

of this, a struct ure to be proud. Uls--
Ing on the former site of the old land
mark and relic of early ay. the Platte
Valley house, the magnificent new
opera house block typlfle.t tho progress
our city Is making from the days that
were to the days that are; and it is
the finest landmark to thi progress of
riattsuioulu that has lxe.ii given the
city. The American people are an
amusement loving one, and the drama
seems to be a necessity that exists
everywhere. As every city progresses
and prospers, the amusement part of
it progresses with it, going step by
step upward to higher planes and to
the instructive and reflned , and to
which plane its patrons are carried
with It. Every city of vim and enter-
prise contains those who, seeing the ty

and needs the city has for high-
er entertainments and for adequate
and conforCibl accommodations ,

supply that need, and such Messrs.
Waterman & Son have proved them-
selves to be la th's year 1882, by erect-
ing the finest opera house in the state,
outside of Lincoln aud Omaha. The
proprietors, now that the same is com-

pleted, and the opening days at hand
deserve the solid support of tho city
aud all citizens who attend entertain-
ments in character ami in standing
upon a plane with the new opera house
and Us facilities for entertaining and
furnishing comfort for its pa ti oris.
The completion of the Waterman op-

era house ope is a now field for the
drama in thibity; opens the doors to
actors of thhighest merit, to those
who have delighted audiences in every
city; to those who have passed the
criticisms of people of talent, and to
those who add to entertainment, in-

struction in art, music and the field of
letters. Standing in this light of pro-

gression, this transition from attempts
at acting, to actors and acting, from
the crude to the finished; from the
wandering catch penny troupes to
those of merit and talent, which the
opera house will bring to us, we I e- -

lieve that Plattsmouth owes it to
itself to celebrate this advancement
by giving to the proprietors of the
magnificent new opera house of which
this city boasts, the most hearty en-

dorsement by their attendance on the
jiening nights, for to the patrons of

a and tho opera, Plattsmouth
w plane.
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.......lost the foreign V UtC f on account, or
our espousal of mora'l reforms, yet our
advocacy of temperance and woman's
suffrage, has not been with sufficient
earnestness to gain anything from the
democratic fold The paithas suf-

fered the stigma on the one side with-
out setting any credit on the other.
This is certainly an unfortunate con-

dition of things, and niust be reme-

died before another election takes
plice; which we have every reason to
believe will be done-- .

James G. Blaine, after avowing his
intentions of not being a candidate
for the presidency, with kis customary
good senbo aud an eye to republican
success in '84, has nominated Senator
tor Ben Harrison for the position. The
wisdom of his choice will suggest it-

self to all thinking republicans. In-

diana would no longer be a doubtful
state. New York and other eastern
states would rally to hi3 standard, be-

ing proud to honor one of the purest
and mot scholarly statesmen iu the
land. May Senator Harrison's boom
roil oil aud gather force and strength
as it rolls.

This niorniugs dispatches aniiounc j
the death ot Thurlow Weed of New
York whose name is familiar to ev-

ery reader of the newspapers irom
tho Atlantic to the Pacific. With
him pasted away the last of the old
school of journalists aud politicians.
The intimate Irieud of Grcely aud
of Seward. Unlike I hem however ho
was satisfie.l to reward his friends
rather than political preferment for
himself. His unselfish devotion to
principles coupled with his great abil- -

ty made a power iu the laud, and ex
ample that might profitably be fol-

lowed by modern politicians.

The "solid south" have apparently
not forgotten any of their methods.
Chalmers of Mississippi was duly
elected to congress but democracy has
so fixed up the returns that Manning
will get the office instead of Chalmers
the peoples choice. In Louisiana Wm.
Pitt Kellogg has been refused his cer
tificate of election in order to make
him a contestant beforo a democratic
congress.

Maybe there is "method iu J. Ster
ling's madness." By calling the peoples
attention to surveys, some election
crookedness committed by the "re
form" party in the tliird district may

be overlooked, and forgotten ; policy
first, and principles well some peo
ple have no use for 'em.

Why are not some of the demociata
in this City wno nave 3yiou i
about their neighbors the last few
months, subpoenaed before the United
States grand jury to air their informa
tion?

Jbns S. WlSEjepublican readjuster
congressman at large from Virgiuia.is
a son of Gov. Wise, who hung John
Brown, lie is marching on to glory
by way of Washington.

Me. Moktox having bragged about
"counting in", one or two democratic
congressmen from this state, some one
ought to offer to count him in for
governor.

Dou't fail to read Phil Young!i now
ad. in another column.

Mit. IlUHiiNM.i.TVtinil it couvciiicut
to ifo to Chicago vUien he v :i wauled
to explain to I lie i SI j:r:irid Jury
nooui tiiui $uoo lie gi lit of the uiv
vy. Journal. j

ThU is to notify hlifilnau aud the
iet of tin on I Ih thai til' editor of the
llr.KAi.n has found it to
return from Chicago i(n,l thit if J,
Sterling Morton wants lis beforo the
U. S. gruud jury he bus ouly to send
lor our perHOU ami papers. We ar
rived home Yotcrday; we have tele
graphed that we were hero aud ready
and wu cau explaiu to the U.S. grand
jury ail about tliat ocu ilivvy as wo
have explained it Oelore. that it is a
lie. Furthermore we run prove to
the grand Jury (hat itj a lie, jut a
wu can prove it to am one who will
come to us liku a man uul aik it. Let
them Hend for our pemou and .papers.

L ' t -
The farmers khoitld hold to their

crops for the market is certain to
raine. The great trade entrees of
this couutry, tho lilies of Chicago,
New York and other poinis realize
that the crop was t.ot produced in
this couutry that statistics were given
for, uud that there is and will bo a
great shortage iu the gross amount of
grain raised this beacon. A steady
aud constantly Micngtr market
on change testifies to this, aud tho
commercial aud market reports iu all
our tnetrlpolitau dailies are Iu co

to the, samo effect. The
market oniiiuaH, and the mar-
kets strength aud teudcucy to higher
prices all show that the corn crop
iu this country has been overestima-
ted that on former calcu-
lations will be found aud thatliighcr
prices are certain to come iu conse-
quence. It will pay tho producer,
the farmer, to hold his crop himself
and bccuro the advauc. iu prices rath-
er than drop tlieui iu tho hands of
speculators.

Tiptou Topics.
Eu. IIkkai.d; We have been won

dering why our democratic brotheru
have have been crowing so loudly, it
was a victory of tho republican mi-

nority.
It is true democratic sugar was

used without stiut. yet democratic
cackling is out of order.

The working republicans of this
part feel a scuse of relief for it is
much easier to make faces at the par-
ty in power than it is to properly ex
ecute the laws of a government.

The stalwarts of Tipton have or
ganized a grinuing society and arc
holding secret sessions, making faces
at each otlitr; as soon as we are per-

fect we propose to turu loose upon
our democratic neighbors. All that
is necessary to become a member is
to grin at a democrat and vote the
republican ticket.

We have fastened ou the coats of
our leading democrats and when any
democratic official steps over' the
traces, said coats will receive a violent
jerk.

We have sent a secret circular to
seven ot tho leading republican news
papers of tho uirioii, requesting them
to publish all tlitf" democratic oOicial
misdeeds. We to-il- l file them away
and have them redely for next election.
We learned this Secret circular busi
ness from the denlo'grals, they pcisist
u coming to the i6Us every vear with

m ,lwd nc:'-v- .: ,

Here is a sample of Tlie'commuuica-io- n

used in the late'.-campaig-

Two years ago in ourCtTebating so
ciety Judge Wolph wth Ht.ou3iing the
subject of "Foreign J?migraUou" aud
criticised the heathen Chinese, i Ger
man and other elementsof our-popula- -

tion. With two vears growth and
democratic points it was an ugly doc- -
unicut and if got in its work. '. ,:

Any man that would use ' such
n:etns tor political purposes is tne
next meanest man to tbe Omaha Bee.--;

T. N- -

Union Si Liberty Netef. : H
Union & Liberty is our motto.
We desire to let the people know

through the columns of theIlEBALr
that Liberty still lives although tho
democrats did come out ahead. There
is at Union, a stone P. O. church,
parsonage and a thickly settled farm
ing community.

No poor in this laud of liberty.
Mr-- Doudge keeps the store. Mr.

Davis is our worthy post-maste- r.

Rev. W. K. Loolborrow is the
Methodist minister.

Our singing school is taught by
Mr. Sncdttkcr. Quite an interest is
taken iu music in this part of the
coon try.

The M. E. narsonaire is beiug plis- -

tered, finished off upstairs aud pain
ted : to this end the Methodist will
give an oyster supper on Thauksgiv- -

nr evening Nov. 30tl). At 6 SO

thanksgiviug will begin after which
there will be a sociable and oyster
supper.

Yours, E. Pluribus-Unum.- 2

J. P. Young has opeued out the
largest liue of dolls, toys and holiday
goods ever seen iu Platsmouth at
such low prices that you can t hep
but buy. Call and examine his stock
aud compare prlc;s and quality of
goods.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian
church will hold their sociable at the
residence of Mrs. Thomas Mandaud

n (Friday) evening, Nov.
24th all are cordially invited to be
present.

It seams now without doubt, that
Billy Mostiu was not "off" in 6tating
that he saw Ilayden, the Red Oat
murderer in the city. Several other
parties are adding their testimony
that they also saw the muderer.

No one should fail to call at Phil
Young's new store in h new Opera
house block aud see the large aud
tine display of . goods all cf which
will and must be sold cheap for the
holidays.

Nebraska's corn crops amounted to
81,000,000 bushels, which if sold at an
average price of twenty-fiv- e cents
would amount to over five and a half
iniUioas of dollars.'- -

(

Frank Carruth has a very fine sto-- s

of opera glass for sale at his jewelry
storef. You should buy one for the
opening of Waterman's opera house
next Tuesday evening.

Plil Young invites every niau,
woiuSW and child to cn ot hia Dew
store dd inspect his stock ot t"7S,
dolls nd holiday goods, dried Cow
ers yd boqnets ana many new uuv- -

clue

Loalsvllle Laconics.
Nov. 21, 1882

Tho now hotel will not be built
until spring when a large and bet
ter building will be placed on the
old site.

The insurance company paidA.W.
Hall the amount of of his policy in
run on the house and f l00 on per-
sonalty; over $100 worth of goods
have been saved. The Oriental
Company and Mr. Martindale their
agent are deserving of great credit
for the promptness and fairness in
which the matter has been settled.

Wm. McLaughlin having moved to
Plattsmouth to take a position in the
11 & M shops, has sold his residence
here to Sybert Hall, father of our
harness maker Truman Hall. Luni-nn- d

will occupy the premises.
Charley Came has tho western fe-

ver, on a recent visit to Hiverton he
purchased a section of land lying
near that town; he sold his dwelling
here to Marion Ward yesterday pre-parito- ry

to a removal in the spring.
John J. Moore the genial proprie

tor of the Lousville Dairy has sold
his herd of thirty cows to Ashur
Cooley whom wo learn will add to
the stock and continue the business
which has been so profitably begun
by Mr. Moore.

Marion Ward has sold his resi
dence to John Hasemeier who will
move to twn immediately. Marion
trill move in-t- o lhe Milgrim property
he having purchased it--

s. Alec Milgrim the Lousville jo
ker talks of returning to his first
love Indiana, on account of Mrs.
Milgrim' health which is very poor.

Uncle John Ahrs new residence
is almost completed when it is done
he will become a resident of Cass
county's liveliest town.

James Robinson one of our best
business men is supremely' happy
over the advent of a littli girl at his
headquarters, Jim says she talks a
sort of cross between Scotch andGer-ma- n

that it is dificult to understand
until a fellow gets used to it, you
know.

R. M. Swindell has sold his farm
to II. Mesner consideration $4,200.

Iteport of Louisville Schools.
Whole number enrolled, 108. First

department 44, II. W. "Zink, teacher;
second department 64, Annie Calk-
ins teacher.

Examination report of First depart
ment; average of pupils that answered
75 per cent or over, of all questions
given at monthly examinations Nov.

th. 18S2.
CLASS A.

Florence Glover, 9:5 ; L. E. Water
man, 9:1; Wni. Smith, 93; Minnie En-gft- l,

90; Geo. Glover, 76.

CLASS B.

Chas. Milgrim, 83; Walter Glover.
80; May Rockwell, 87; Ida Jenkins. Si.

class c.
W in. Urwin, 03;.Thos. Urwin, 93;

Reginald Peterson, 87; Willi' Hall, 85;
Earl Hoover, 81; Chas. Clnzek, 80;
Jesse Twist, SO ; Rosa May ( ''Id. 70 ; G.
Noyes, 70. H. W. Zink,

Principal.

How it Stands.
Lincoln Journal.

The returm from the state are com
ing slowlv. Yesttrdav afternoon all
the countic save Dawsou and Thayer,
were in and canvassed, leaving the
vote for slate ofheers standing as
follows:

Governor Dawes, 42,652; Mortou,

Lieutenant Governor Agec, o3,or;;
Warner, 26,428; Reynolds, 16,556.

Secretary of State Uoggcn, 43,915;
Auditor Wallic'js, 43,505; Leach
26,410; Bane, 16,150.

Treasurer-Clar- k, 41,180; Sturdeyaut,
44,98.

Attorney General Fowers, 43,611;
Crawford, 26,665; Barn J. 15,971

Superintendent ot Public Buildings
Kendall, 43,499; Grebe, 26,669; Mad- -

Icy, 16,191.
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tionJones, 43,864; Spoice, 26,220;
Points. 16,415 r

Official vote-o- f tlie First congres
sional distfict: '--

Weaver, 17,022; Kedick",-12)690- ; Gil
bert, 3,707. Total, 33,419. Weaver
over Rcdiek, 4,332; Weaver over Gil
bert, 13,315; Weaver over all. 625.

The official rcpoi'T in the Second dis
trict, iucludiug Thayer county, isjf;
Laird, 12,983; Moore, 18,042; Harmon?-- !

8,070.
Valentiue's majority in the Third

district is 1,363, without Dawson
county.

No vote for auditor Is returned
from Nance cotiutv.

Two counties) yet to hear from
Dawson and Thayer which may
come in to-da- y.

Eclectic Magazine.
The December number of the Eclec

tic is at hiiiid, und is one of tho bpst
of the entire year. The ivid sea.-stor-y,

the Lady Maud, is brought to
a conclusion, and every variety of
taste will find something to suit it in
the table of contents, which are as
follows: Comets, by Richard A.
Procter; An Editor's Valedictory,
bv John Morlgv; Songs without
Words, a curious tudy ju natural
his ory, by Dr. Andrew Wilson ;

Dreams by Walter Herrics Pollock;
A Glimpse of the United States;
Noltting Lace : Its History and
Manufacture; A Venetian Medley,
by Jam-- s Addingtoti Symouds; The
Work of Rivers; Moslem Pirates in
the Mediteranean; Atheistic dent-
ists, by John Stuart Blakic; Faith
aud Uutaith, by C. Kegan Paul; A
Mysterv of the Paciffic; Datue Au-

tumn Hath a mo iruful Face ; George
Elliott's Children, by Annie Mathe-so- n;

A Glimpse of Mexico, bj F.
Franc-- ; The Rusian Bayard : Per-
sonal Rtmiuucences of General Scob-elef- f,

by W. Kinniard Rose ; No Fie
tiou, a strange semisupernaturfJ sto
ry said to be true ; The Vegctorian
Animalcules of the Deep Sea ; In
October, by Susan lv. Philipps ; Lit
erv Notices : Science and Art aud
Miscellany.

Published by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond
Street, New, York. Terms $5 per
year ; single copy, 45 cents ; Trial
subscription for three months, $1.

The Herald will give some inside
views upou the investigations that
are being trumped up, and we shall at-

tempt to make them interesting.

Thanks fer Past Favors.

J. p. Young extends his sincere
thanks to all his friends and patrons
in Plattsmouth and Cat county for
nast liberal patronage, and would ak
one and all to continue in giving him
a share of their patronage In tho ru
tnre. cruaranteeinz to give them
good goods, low prices, and honest
dealings.

y1 , .somewhere, for
Ih0l (cniL-- irjmwiM llMll if we
only i now where to look for It; Texas
U lolming up beautiiullv, that young
empjie strikes a iliflreut chord iu
onf' yearning bosom front what Ohio
did; another week of republican
gains In the offlclal count, will redeem
the great state, hurrah for Texas I

Ix the, next Nebraska legislature
the senate will staud republicans, 14;
democrats. 11; s, 6.

The house, republicans, 56; democrats,
24: 20. It will be
observed that in the senate tho dem-
ocrats and ts combined
have a majority of 3 over the repub
licans. In the house the republicans
have a majority of 12 over tho com- -

binod vote of democrats aud
On joint ballot of both

branches the republicans will have
a majority of 9 over combined vote of
democrats aud ts. This
Insures the' ejection of U. S. senator if
the republicans cau unite solidly on
their man, which they will probably
do iu caucus..

Tub democrats hrye been clamoring
for a chance to siow the country what
it wanted in the way of reform aud
as the Atlantic Messenger says, they
will now have a chance and upon the
record they make in the next congress
depends whether r not"y': country
win trust tncm. uuc wuen uicy come
to bear the biuiof responsibility
they may be ifiore successful than af-

ter 1874, although it is not to be de-

nied but they will be haudicapped by
by the same difficulty as at that time.
Many of their trusted leaders have
been remanded to private life and the
majority of their members will bo un
trained men. In the various delega-
tions are also a number of prouoiwiced
free traders who will wish to stand
their views upon the legislation of the
country. The tariff question is bound
to come up and whether the democrat-
ic party can handle is successfully re
mains to be seen. C. B. Nonpareil.

Why It Pays to Advertise.
Boston Journal.

A reporter dropped into one of our
large retail establishments and held a
conversation with the proprietor.

"You have a great rush." remarked
tho reporter,

"Yes," replied the proprietor, "a big
rush- - partly because of the season.
bat mostly on account of advertising."

"How can you tell whether adver
tising pays, aud what papers aro good
mediums?"

"I can tell you advertising pays by

stopping my advertissuionts. I've
tried itx Trade stops not at once, but
the tide of purchasers flows some oth-

er way. The cash receipts tell the
story."

"Suppose you should give up adver
tising?

"Well I should have a big pile of
money the lust year, but I should
lose ti bigger pile the next two years.
You must keep the boiler heated if
you waut steam. If you bank your
fires too long, it takes time to start up.
Advertising is the steam which keeps
business moving ; Iv'e studied the
matter."

The Next State.
The population of south Dakota

has increased 100,000 tho past year,
t.l ia iii4w 285,960. Th internal

revenue collections havo increased
from $42,000 two yjars ago to $168,-00- 0.

The cities oi Yruktou aud
Sioux Falls have grown with the ter-
ritory, the latter having 5,000 inhab-
itants. The railway lines approxi-
mate iu mileairc thoso of Nebraska.
There are a hundred newspipers,
eight of them dailies; there arc sixty-liv- e

bunks. : The people are chillcy
Americans, from Iowa, Illinois. Min-uesol- sr.

Michigan, Wisconsin and the.
New tngland states. A mong. pres-- 1

cut cong ressiiK:n w ho4iar4 A r

ierri t ory'.utt b&'oitVe emhuastic over
its progress and lesourees-- , is Abnim
S. Hewitt: along with Senator
llarriion and others. The bill for the
admission of Dakota will have the
earnest aud active 8'ipport of Senator
Saunders, chairman of the commitee

.territories, who may be relied ou
toTIo his best to emulate the example
of his predecessor, the late Senator
Hitchcock, who in a similar position
in lbib secured the admission oi
Colorado and gave the country a re-

publican president. O. Republican.

L LA HA Ml E CITY'S PUOSPECTS.

Bill Nye Sees the Uood 'l'iiue Coming.
f Boomerang.

Angora cloth is a 1'aiisian novelty.
Shagy woolen goods are all the rage,
and this angoria cloth is a perfect tvpe
of shaggy materials. It is a soft downy
article like fur of an angora cat. Very
showy cloth are of angora cloth trim-mo- d

with velvet applique woik to
form passementerie.

Angora cloth may be fashioiMble.but
the odor of the angora goat is losing
favor. A herd of these goats crossed
the Sierra Nevadas during the autumn
and as saon as they got over the range
we knew it at Laramie just as well we
know of the-- eai ttitjuakc shock tn the
7th instant.

The angora goat is very quiet moth
er respects but as a fragrant shrub he
certainly demands attention. A little
band of angora goats has been quarter-
ed in Laramie city lately, and though
they have been well behaved they have
maJe themseves known from time to
time, whenever we have opened the
casement to let in the glorious air of
the heaven. In letting in the glorious
air of heaven we have in several in
stances lot in a good deal of the mo
hair industry and Eomt seductive fra
grance.

There is a glowing prospect that
w i.hin the next ear a bone fertalizer
mill, a soap emporium, and a glue fac
tory will have been started here, aid
now with the angora nat looming
Up in the distance with his molasses
candy horns, his erect, but tromulou3
aud undecided tall piercing tho atmus
phcre. and the seductive odor peculiar
to this kind of fowl, we feci that life
in Wyoming will not, after all, be
hollow mockery. Heretofore we have
been compelled to worry along with
polygamy and the odor of the alkali
flat, but times arc changing now, and
we will one day have all the wonder
ful and complicated smells of Chicago
at our door. Then will the desert in
deed blossom as the rose and the
mountain lion and' Billy the Kid will
Ho down together.

Election returns are on the same
plane with fish stories this year.
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And the largest and most com-

plete stock 'of goods in the
city, consisting of

Com!eetisaer

Autograph AUburns,

"Wooden and Tin Toys,
O&inst and Wax SolIs9

the largest line ever seen in Platts- -
V '

mouth. fn fact every thing
that you want for the

mi dDlLH
at prices to defy

J P

The Effect of Manufacturies.
We insist that men of means iu the

city ought to do something to en
courage the establishment of manu
facturing establishments in the city.
We clip the following formulated
general advantages which follow such
institutions Irom an exchange:

1. A considerable permanent ad
dition. is at once made to the popula- -

tfonJni. lliAUaje f j- - man'" skilled
WqrJtmen W;KoprSiV'huxiliary to cv- -
oi'ofh'e'r-iriu-o- y business carried on
in the' neighborhood.

2. The values of real estate are en
hanced by the erection of lage build-
ings in which to carry ou the piocess-o- f

inauulacture,.aad by 'lie apropria- -

lion of larg. areas to accommodate
the dwellings built lor the employes.

3. The sudden increase ot numbers
involves a correspondingly large con-

sumption of articles of necessity, coin-for- t,

and taste, ou tlte spot, aud thus
enlarges the sphere and intensifies
the activity of the various classes of
business previously carried on, be-

sides opening a demand for several
new kinds which are generally at-

tracted to a community by r.ny con
siderable increase of inhabitant-- .

4. The wages earned by the factory
hands are speut on the spot, aud help
to energize every matt rial interest in
the town makiug money plentier,
brisker, prices cheaper, sales larger,
commodities more, various and im-

provement more ambitious.
5. The tax paying power of the

community is much augmented, lead--
iug to a better couditiou of road,
bridges, streets, pavements, public
building, and the like.

(5. There being many more childicn
and many more grown people, a de- -
maud springs up lor better school ac
commodations aud foi larger churches
bringing not only a higher grade of
talent iu each department of human
needs, but a decided advance iu archi
tectural excellence.

7. So many more letters arc written
and so many more newspapers and
magazines are received, that an In-

crease of mail facilities soon follows
as au inevitable consequence.

8. One factory having bc u estab
lished it becomes easier t atruci to
the place other muuuracturing enter-
prises which aae auxiliary to thelirct.

9. He far as the people i.ro e nsu lit-

ers of the articles produced in ihe fac-

tory, they become direct purchasers
from the manufacturers, thus dispens-
ing altogether with the profits extort-
ed by middle men and making a gain
by greater cheapness of price paid for
thu artiules. such always beiug the re?
buU of placiuw producer and cou.su.mr

er side by side.
10. Farmers in the neighborhood

are berrefited iu securing au improv
ed local market fur the bale of their
produce, and the number and charac-

ter of the arlicltfs produced hy them,
is increased to such an extent as to
make mixed farming the most profit-

able kind possible. Sou etimes, a in
the case of woolen, flax, or paper mills
farmers are enabled to sell their wool
or flax, or the giiieraliy useless and
burued straw, direct to the manufac
turer.

J :. All
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Opera House, Slock.

competition, at
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IM Klsnioulli City Markets.
(il'.AlN.

l'KOVl .t'N8, FRUIT, FKEI AC. (IIKTAI I.)

Reported by M. B. Murphy & ".
Flour C'3.00 f.f 00 perewt.
Meal i.ooKran !) C "
0'lioit:l Feed n.
Uye Mouv S:i.6u "
(iruhuui Klour
lint ter c ts per lt
Cheese (pari ir,
.Cheese (full cream)... m " '
Sujjar Cured Hams... 18 '
IJacmi 17 " "
Slumlderd IS " '
liied l'.eef l r. "
I'nultiy S!.;;; ('.. L'.f.') per doz.

3i c.
CaMiax' () c. "
Choice I'otatnes Ml et. per bu.
Sweet "
JSeet If, ets
Onions 75 i t

Apples ('.vinter.' rr. f". .? i.i.o '
I'eHehe
lVar . . tl oo '
t'al Fearn 3 f0 per Ini
Grapes 01c :er If.

Sweet Cider 1.1c per gal
Oysters, select KAlt P"r can

" Common 45 "

LEGAJ, NOTICES.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of David Kieper,

deceased. Iu the county Court of Cu" coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Upon readiLC and f.iint; the duly verified pe
titioiiof Daniui Klepser, pravim; that adniin-iHtrati-

o theestat? of Daviil Klejiser,
be trianled to Ianiel Klepser.

Ordered that uoii;-- of the ueudency of said
cause be published iu the I'la! Ismoiith II ki: a i.u
a weekly newspaper, priirti d and published,
anu in s;e:iei al ciicul nisi:: i:i said eounly, tor
three eonseeui ive weeks, and that tne lieari"H
ol said cause be set for the I It h day of Decem-
ber. A. D. nsi at one i"clook i at tiie of- -
I'iice of tlie County .liidi;e. at l'latlinmitli, at
which time and place, all persons interested
may appear and hIiow cause, it any they have,
why administration of said estate sliouM not
be granted to the said Dauiel Kleper, accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

riattiiiouth. Nov. 21, 1SS2-30-

Legal Notice.
Iu tlie District Court of Nebraska, iuthe2d

Judicial Distrtct iu and lor Cass Cour.ty, Syl
vester C. Faryo and Charle t.. Fargo,

doing business under tlie name of S. C.
Fargo & h:n, piaiuiuis, vs. juary r.aiiray.ue-Iclidan- t.

Marv Kattarv. defendant, will take notice.
that ou the lltli day of November, a i.. 1m2,
S. C. Kargo & Son, plaintiffs herein, filed their
pewllOU IU Lllt'ill3Uli:i n-- n vuuuij,
Nebraska, anaiuit said defendant, the object
and prayer of v hicli is to recover Judgment
against saiu ueienuani, ior me sum oi
iviili interest thereon, from the JOth day of
January. A. v. m.'. upon a certain Judgment
rendered by the Uistriet Court, of the Territory
of Dakota, in and for the county of Lawrence.
in said lemiory, in favor ol piaintins ana
against said defendant ; that there is now uue
upon said judgment the sum OI 5JW.41., wstn
interest thereof from the lOtli day of January
a i. l&2, at ten per cent, lor which sum, with
interest, plaint Itle pray lor judgment ana also
that an Attachment has been irsued in "aid
cause agaiutt the property of d defendant
in Cas- - county. State of Nebraska.

By S. P. .Vasatta, their Attorney.
I'lattsinouth, Nov. 10. it!. JOtl.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that tlie proposition

for the issiiaucu of Internal Improvement
Bond, to tlie amount of Three 1 houaaud Dol-

lars in South Bend I'reciuct. Cas County. Ne-
braska, having received tiie neces.ary two-thir- ds

vote, at the special election, held In said
ptvcincl, on the 2d day of June, 1ij2.
Noliee is Ue.eby given, that the said propo-i-lio- u

having carried, and so declared by the
Ko:ird of County Commissioners. Bonds will
be issued in aceoruauce wnn me icrias ui mu
proposition.

I V oitDKK OF CO. t'OMMISSIOSEKS.
. In .. , t.tina f hfiv hereunto

skal - fet my hand ard official seal, this lit!)
' r nay of .Mivemuer. i..1. W. J KNNINOS,

November 1J. lS2-3s- t2. County Clerk

Xoticf..
nau Jolihsmi. iiiiii-iciile- Uefendant, will

take notice thatmi tlie 21st day October. 182.
.Iauie Crawford, a Justice of the I'eaee.in and
tor South tietid oreeinct. county. Nebras
ka, issued an order attachment, for the sum of
83rmnaa-nello- n prutliuu Oftore nim.wuere-- 1

ii Koehou & o.. ni-- iIaiiili!fi and Swan John- -
hou is .Irt.Hd.iHt. th.it property helonKing to
Vou. io-w- ii : riina iu me naoas t owe r,
W. KaiieH. has been attaeiied. aud cause
com ii(.d to eciiiiber 2d, lw.', at tw
tnth.a.teniocr.. liOCHAX ft ..
Uv It. G. MuFaklakii. their Attorney.

"Oetohcr 21rt. lsi2 3At3.

Notice to Teachers.
I will be at my office In Plattsmouth the first

Friday and Saturday, aud at Elmwood the
seeoud and fourth Friday and Saturday, and at
Werpiutt Water the third Saturday ot each
month to attend to any business that
nay b presented U:a ; Cv-Al- to

X

Iolcfoes and B&usi;ini (IJh'ettars,

have arrivMl. ami I.avic.fr oaIii
them iiiulcr th; rcisla. ri!s
caiigivc particssjMMaal iadura.(!ii
wlioa wauling aiavvfiiu in It

and see our iiumcasc slock Dfefo

purchasing1 elsewhere.

Also a Full Line of--

Misses and Bhildren'scloaks

in endless varieties. IDre.SiA

nels, Bhoodah cloths, 'aisEiHn
Camels-hai- r cloth, Knjhroiv'
dress patterns.

All shades of eoloi
cashmere embroideriel

Blankets and
.A-- 'JL'

siLi -- ' tiL' icllla eSihtZim cotJ

A
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'No Compromise.
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